Cherokee Rose Quilters Guild
October 8, 2008
Meeting opened by Patti Howell, VP at 9:35 A.M.
Congratulations to all those having birthdays this month.
Treasurer: No report. Caryl is in the hospital.
Hospitality: Robin - Thanks to all for the refreshments. Broach sent a snack even though
she could not be here. Marge circulated sign up sheet for next morning meeting.
Programs: Robin - Showed her pieced basket quilt which will be the next program.
Suggested members look for book ‘Collaborative Quilting’. Contains many great patterns.
Newsletter: Dina - Absent. No report.
Publicity: Sandra - Library display has been taken down. Quilts by Robin and Diane are
now hanging in the hospital.
Ways & means: Dori - Will be drawing for basket of sewing items today. Still have tickets
on sewing machine and several other items. Please call her or Joany if you have items to
donate to the rauction.
Clinton Farms: Carolyn - No quilts donated yet. Need items to sell for under $10.00. Also
need help setting up and taking down.
Sunshine: Sandra - Caryl had surgery yesterday and should be coming home from the
hospital tomorrow.
Beekeeper: Carolyn - Mystery trip this month replaces bee. Please contact her if you plan
to go so she can make arrangements.
Membership: Doreen - 28 members, 6 visitors present. Fat quarters to Mary.
Community Service: Bobbie - We have only 8 quilts so far for SHARE house. Please bring
your quilts or blocks to be sewn into quilts, as we are running out of time. Need to bring
cleaning supplies, also. She will have a current list of info on children next month.
Librarian: Yvonne - Please advise her of books you would like to see in library. She is also
donating some books to rauction.
Christmas Party: Dori - Nothing yet
Photographer: Charlie - Pictures from previous meetings are on membership table.
Golden Scissors: Doreen Thornton (2), Mary, Rachel, Myra, Carolyn, Patti, Bobbie,
Louise, Jessie
Show and Tell: Rachel, Bobbie (2)
Announcements: There is a new quilt shop in Watkinsville. Highly recommended.
Quilt Station in Hiram and Fiber on a Whim in Atlanta will be closing in October.
Meeting adjourned for workshop.
Respectfully submitted by Jessie Quick

